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NEW QUESTION: 1
A company uses WPA2-PSK. and it appears there are multiple unauthorized devices connected
to the wireless network A technician suspects this is because the wireless password has been
shared with unauthorized individuals. Which of the following should the technician implement
to BEST reduce the risk of this happening in the future?
A. 802.1X
B. Wireless guest isolation
C. WPS
D. MAC address blacklist
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
AWSが企業のITリソース管理の責任を軽減するために実行するITタスクは次のうちどれですか？
（2つ選択してください。）
A. データベースユーザーアカウントの構成
B. データのアクセス制御を設定する
C. オペレーティングシステムファイアウォールの構成
D. オペレーティングシステムのインストール
E. データベースのバックアップ
Answer: D,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
Universal Containers built a Community using the Customer Service Template. They want the
Salesforce Admin to enable multilingual support for their Community. Where can the

Salesforce Admin configure the languages supported by this community?
A. Force.com Sites
B. Site.com Studio
C. Community Builder
D. Community Settings
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4

A. Option B
B. Option A
C. Option C
D. Option D
Answer: B
Explanation:
The shared folder should have NTFS and shared folder permissions that will allow the members
of Group2 to edit the files. Thus you should edit the Share permissions accordingly.
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